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ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY
fiNE SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY

-:-

-.-.

Are you lntereated in mines •. I
The above is ·taken from the head
have
some said to be good deals, Talk
of a grave that was noticed on the
With me. T. L. McSpadden, 30() South
campus 'Wednesda.Y morning,
13roa<lway.

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

-:-

Rang-es, Utensils, Cutlery-Plumbers and Tinners
Mr. H~'rbert Howison left scho•>l
Prof.
Esr.lnosa
occupted
the
Assemthis week. He Is learning the pho·
bly period Friday morning with a lll-115-117 Soutk Ftr•t Stroot.
tographer's trade at the Pennington
Albuquerque1 New Me~:lco
very
interesting lecture. His subje1t
and Bruhn Studio. ·
was the early work of the Spanish In
-: ...
Xew
Mexico, and Jn connection with
Too l.ate to Classlf)··
this,
the
Aztecs and the Pueblo InExperienced chaperone wishes podians.
sition as such. Good references. Ap-:ply to 1\fiss Marguerite Schuster.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-:Ranches
-:.Extends to d~poiito~s every proper accommodation
from $900 to $25,000. T, L. McTHE KHIVA
and
solictts new accounts. Capital and surplus, $175.000
Spadden, 300 South Broadway, ·
Born Sept, 1905
Died Oct. 1905'
• ALBUQUER.Q C::E,
There Is too much flirting In the
•
The paths of glory, etc.
NEW MEXICO
hlRtory class. It doesn't go well with
-:colonial
J>OIIc~·.
:Moreover
there
Miss Vloleta De Tullio, Who has Is a certain standard o:t class dignity
been very f1l for several months, was to well established to be relinquished
on the hlll Friday morning. We are on short notice.
very gla<l to see her able to be about
:-:
again.
See McSpadden, the Exchange man,
For Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes.
before you buy anything. He has ·over
Mr. Worth is to be complimented $1,000,000 worth of houses, land, ·merI r6 Railroad Avenue,
Albuquerque, New Mexict
on the . telescope stand he has just chandise, etc,, for sale. 300 Sr:mth
completed. 1t is on exhibition In the Broadway.
Botany La.boratory.

BANK OF COMMERCE

M. MANDELL

-:-

'il:lSlJU.tl:p l.{lU;).}. ilt{l JO Sl[:JI

,·.. '.Heard by Methods Class while visit- •J:atu!l <)JU AOl{l 'ADU<IlJ<I:>X[[-ilPih£)
. fng 'Public· Schools:
(, QWOl UO.i\: Uo flil!IJ:i>A
" Teacher-What 1s squeezing?
asoqt a.m l1lttM.-·ldA:.aa ur 1sro~no.r
· '· ' ,.. ' Little :Boy-To be held tight.
Watch for :Etlery's Fand!
The Juniors held a
meeting ttt
Miss :Hickey turned away from the
noon Monday. 'rhey decided to have
regular stu(ly of Wadsworth In lilne;'•
their picture retaken for the Mirage,
tfsh III and read 1'rom'the first Eng•
Which they did on Tuesday afterllsh
Primer In America, "The Ne-~·
noon.
England Primer." She also gave th·~
...
:-:
class a eathechlsm lesaon from: it
At a mMtlng of candidates and. in- which was armreclated. by ·an ··the
signia men Wedne$day noon, Walter claRs. ·
' ..
· .•·;:;. R. Allen was elected captain of thiS
year's track team. He has alrl'lady
Come ln and ·see our stock.
put the canrlldates to work ln several Hopping, 321 S. Second St.

..

~

•

Fine Stationery. Huyler's&Lvwney's eandies
We do Pri11tin!! and Developing for Amateurs

'.Phe. very Angell was after 'em!
--:And those boyll all piked Assembly
Have Y0\1 decided Whic.h lot you are
and then had to attend any way.
going to buy in ·the
University
205 WEST RAILROAD AVE
HelgQts' addition?·
Yale, Harvard. BARNETT BUILDING
Practice in running and hurdling Cornell and Stanford are the names
------------------·-------·-·
h~s been begun by the track team.
of four of the streets,
-:-:AlJTO.MATIC PHONE 452.
And What was the matter with the
OOLORADO PHONE 1110
The Unlve••sity has developed <•.
locks on the Library doors?
considerable number of artists since
-:commencing
on the Annual. Boys
· Also, 'how <lid Miss S. get one nt
and girls alike are all very busily
them open?
worldng,
-Wholesale and Retail Dealers in-:-: ..
The track was regraded a little FriLittle Boy from First Ward after
day afternoon,
FRESH
SALT MEATS
Normal
Girls' Visit-Mamma one of
-:Did you see the Dorm people get- the mothers Visited OUr SChool thJS
-Ji'RESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAYting photographed?
afternoon, but lots of 'em came thls
morning,
-:Mr. Kirk Bryan was absent frot'l
-: ...
AIJBUQUERQ'~'""
N ,JI.
school ~')lUrsday because of illness.
.
~ .....
President Tight
made the an- 2U WE!!rl' UAILROAD AVE.
-:
nouncement in Assembly Wednesday
Miss Kate Cunningham was absent that hereafter the Wednesday Asfrom classes Thursday due to lllne;~. sembly period will be used for recIF IT IS
IT'S BEST
-:reation,
' In one of the departments the in-:Felled Apricots
Asparagrua
nocent are suffering for the guilty,
Several members of the Botany
Sliced
Peaches
Spinach
-:BATAVIA
Class- ·are wearing dark glasses · to
Heath Peaches
BATA VIA
Beets
President 'l'igllt ·began work wl~h protect their eyes, which ave been
FRUITS
Cling
Peaches
Ve~etables
Beet.
his classes again Monday,
fil!ed with Atrophllne. The Botan~·
Blueberrlelll
Corn
Class had a quiz yesterday,
Red Cherrlelll
Blackberries
Lima Beans
Tomatoes
-The ·Junior College English Class i~
Red Cherries
Strawberrlelll
Extra Sifted Peas Succotash
stu(lying "The Tempest."
HopJ>ing does q-;;j'ck and careful biRas berrlelll
Pumpkin
Stringless Be&IUI
-:cycle repairing, at 3!!1 s. Second St. White Cherries
Mr. Clarence Worth was absent
Bartlett Pears
Gooseberrlea
Sweet Potatos
Wax Bea1UI
Monday on account of the jlJness ot
1.'he Normal Classea spent Thur:;Q Sliced Apricots
Currants
S••aqsh
Lima Bea1UI
his father.
day morning vsilting at the Fourth
·----~------~~~--~~~
Ward School. 'I'hey were J:"lght rovAlbright and Forbes can't decid~ ally entertained and everything w~'l
whlch of thPm did it.
done to make their stay interestlhg
Ill Nortll Seeond Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico
and pleaaant.
1
~'he football team had their pic--:
tures taken in
_group ThUrsday afIf you want to b~~. sen or exchange
ternoon, for the ?.lirage.
anything, talk with ·T. r.. McSpadden,
300 South Broadway.
Miss Ethel Bra1~erd · was abseut
Dr. Tight secured some more Aew
from school the !i"r!!ater pat·t o! tho
weelt.
plants for the Botany Class from
Ives' Greenhouae this week. The stu-:dents
have become very Interested In Ja.y A. llubbs, Projmetor.
Mfss Belle Sweet returned to school
Corl\er Coal Ave. a.l\d Second Sfreet
Monday after 'spending two weeks at their work and are doing a great di!t~l
of work In the laboratory.
"her hom.e in Cerrlllos.

•
''

lines, and as soon as some additional
necessary appariLt\11'1 arrives,
will
have practice going en full tilt.

N.

•
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TilE l\IOCK FAOUUL'Y

l\lEI~'l'ING.

Went as follows:
son;ewhat over $100, is the best piece gave promise of a poet far greate:·
"G<'ntlernen: Since leaving your in- of equipment which has been securcl than he ever became. Coleridge, alThere was lt feeling of excitement stitutlon--•'ltl.lougJ1 tJ1 a ct'rcum. stancC'· s ·
·
1
,.,
~
for the phystcnl laboratory for seven!. though always planning some great
abroad on Fr[(lay morning, from the WL't·e such as to savor or unpleasant- Yl!ars, and opens up a new fteW In
work, was unable to ca,l'l'y out IllS
tim<' the students first began to an·iv<.• li('S~. for you undet·stan<l it was caus- electrical tC'sting in this department., plans. He live(] In the same desultory
on the hill. This gradually increased Nl by my refusal to meet the requir<>- l.'hc apparattlS now on hand is ade- manner fo rmany years, now with this
toward a!lsembly time, so that when ments in t•hetOl•icais, I ltavo since met q~1 ate for calibrating practically any friend, now with that, chlat!y in the
the period came, a tull attendance of with considerable succl;'ss in elocution el0ctric(tl instrument as to resistanc.;, Lalre District, sometimes in London,
students gatheretl In the Assembly at the Santa Fe railroad shops; and vpltage, and current.
where he spent his time in Pl'Ose writRoom. '!'here they saw that the ap- <lo h\'t'<?by mak<.> appllcatiott for a proPt•of. Angell's policy of buying ing and In lecturing, until his deatl1 \11
peat·ance of things was very much fcssnrship in thrtt chair at your insti- nnthing but the best in the way or 1834.
ehanged ft•om the usual ordet·. 'l'he tution. I can furnish liberal refcrenc- I!!JUipment is already pro<lucing quit<;~
Southey and Wordsworth, however,
chairs were arranged in two semiciL•- <'S, and will consider any t•casonabh: nnticeable results In Ills departments, spent the remainder of their lives a.rclar rows, set well back In the hall; offer.
and will eventually succeed in malting ter their first acquaintance in tlw
the platform was removed, and In lti
'"l't'UHting that you will considet· u1e apparatus In the shop and labora- same beloved country.
plaet~ stood a row of chnl.rs, and .t this favorably, and that you will in- tol'iell consist entitely of the best '11
dt'sk upon Which was some chemical form me at the em•llest possible datn Cj'!!l'Y line,
At l\Iiclnlght.
apparatus.
of your decision, I r!lmain
'
Sing a song of coppers
Aftet• a short period of waiting- u
"Yours truly,
J;l'l'ERAHY U.').l\-IBLES.
Sleeping in a heaD.
door opened ancl Mr. Kirk Bryan ap"J::.hn Cannon."
Four and twenty students
pl'ared, announcing that the Swastll;n.
A diversion was made at this point,
No. IV-"The Lake Poets."
Singing In the street.
Club, the most remarkable aggrega- by l\Ir. Preston's havinr: the misfor.
Without doubt the most plcturesqtn
-:tlon of histrionic talent ever gathere:l tune to knock Mr. Esplno~a out of his POI'tion of all England, Is the Lak~
Jim
is
in
the
gambling
house,
on a local stage, would now present chair, but order was soon restored.
region of '\Vestmorelaml an<l Cumbet·Counting
out
his
money,
an m•lglnal production, entitled: "An
Mr. Angell reported Albert Clancy land, so called because it ,abounds in
Fellows on the corner
Id<'al Faculty Meeting."
and CllffOl'd Hayden, for falling o nutnet·ous small yet most beautiful
Acting
mighty funny,
Mr. Bryan vanished again, and in a eome to assembly when he requester! laj{es enclosed by lofty mountains.
-:few moments the tloor opened and the them to do so. 1\fr. Espinosa was sent Tl]e lnspltlng scenery of this part has
Da Rossi's In the garden
play began.
to bdng them before the Faculty. H.J e\'Or made It a favorite resort of Na'l'urning up his toes,
Ent('r Miss Hickey-but no; for het·o eame back In great Indignation, saying- ture-Ioving travelers In general, and of
The blush upon his cheek, Jove,
was thl• J•eal Miss Hickey in the au- that h<' gave them a "direct com- poets in particular. Here, at various
'.Phe bloom upon ltls nose.
cll<•ncc, enjoylug the fun as much :ts manll" and they "refused to obey," times, many English wrlters have
anybody. But It was her exact coun- that therefore they should be expelleu. sought retirement from London anrl
t!'r)lat·l who crossed the 1\oor, J'<.ntdlng l\IL·. Asplund thought that a public other large cities for meditation and
·when the boys are leaving
th<> following: "The Panjo Song."
rr•pJ•imand was sufOclent punishment; study and communion with Nature.
The cops began to shout,
Next came Prof. Crum, wlwso 11!l::· but Mr. Espinosa grew excited.
"i '\Vordsworth, Indeed, after .his twenty'Vasn't that a dainty way
ami coll:u· were a little true1· than !If~. d<'man!l that they be expulsioned," h•) lifth year, spent his whole 11fe het·e =n
~l.'o put the ldds to rout!
tulldng and gesticulating In his well- !.'xClaimed. "I Insist they be expend- utter• exclusion from the "'ltsld•;
-!known manner to Mr. Preston, who,!·~ Nl." "But we can't expel them," sal'l WOI'ld, as did several other wa:J
One \Viele Coppct•,
mustache and dlmplo Wcl'e mote than· Mt-. Asplund. "We 11eed their nal'ni',. l(;,.:,_wn poe.::l of his day,-~·v ... ,.. "• Oh .• see the car go 'round tho bend,
tmtural. Prof. l•1splnosa, l.mmaculat<'ly for the cataloue."
Coleridge, Lamb and Wilson, ca,~~J ,All loaded down with •varsity men
lwat as usual, appeared, In compan}'
'l'his settl<•d It, and a public rep!:!- "Chr.lstopher Xorth,"-which poets Good-bye, my lover, good-bye.
with Miss SislPr In a familiar red mand was clecicled upon.
arc designated In literature as Laker~. O.h, see the man who takes the fare,
waist. Xl'xt on the SC('ne wer~ P1·ofs.
The meeting closed, when Mr. Pres- r.akist,;, or merely as membPrS of thtJ ~'he 'Varsity men are the ones wh~
Angell and Ast1luntl, and l\IIss Pm·- ton, attempting to perform a model Lake School.
dare,
sons, natural as UfP. 'l'h<' entranc~ of <'XPl'l"iml'nt with radium, caused an
The title ''Lake Poets" was firqt Good-bye, my lover, good bye .
Pr•uf. Hodgin made a U('l'idell sensa- explosioh Instead. The sham Faculty given in derision by Mr. Jeffries, con- There's one wide copper,
tlon, for his I'Pd mustache l£>tt •. v,hlnr~ made a wild scramble for the doill• ductor of the "Edinburgh Review" to 'l'here's one wide copper to kill,
to he d£>slre<1, and he was explainiiH• and left the unfol'tunate experimentet· all those of the little group first men- 'l'here's onP wide ~opper,
us he came in that the "last bale of Sitting lgnominloullly upon the floor. tloned, but now is applied only to the And thnt Wide copper Is Rossi.
fot·emost
names, that
Is,
1 an d 1e d him·• tht•ee
hay he t"C.'er•ived tasted real good.'' Dl' Mr. A nge II came b act
'1'ight Nttne last, "'ray beard and all, out, and the "IdE'al Faculty 1\feetlng 'Vordswort11, Colel'idge and Southey.
Sotlhish•y,
"
d
It
is
said
that
one
clay
while
the.~'l
in a terrible huuy·, but on seeht"' 1\fl~s was at an en ·
(An !illustration given in class)·
of the tln·ee friends wallted together along One day a man went Into a bakery
Huggett peeping timidly In, he" W('nt
'l'hls was tl1e fi rs t appearance
d ·
t swastika Club, but its members are to the banks Of a Jake, no doubt confid- and asked for a bun.
.
.
b. .
The bake:o
acl, and ltlndly encovrage her u
th. 1
tl
Th ing to one another their !Jlans for the
handed
him"
one,
which,
after
examicl\t('r, Each appearance was greete 1 be congratulated ont
et r laifc ng.t bP. futur·e Coleridge said· "Here wallts
make-ups were so l'Ue o e as o •!
,
•
nation,
the
man
handed
back,
wanting
I
with shrieks o_f laughter and pro ong'
th
th
t
three of England's greatest poets ••
h unmistakable; and
e way e ac ors
· • •
.
• Instead a cake. A calce was given
<'!1 applause,
In
which
the
victims,
t
<'
dl
ld
•t•
s
and
vVor<1swo 1·th in distraction quiPt,
1·
It
b
picked out In v ua1 pecu 11:t.r• 1e an•
him and he etat•ted away. Then the
muy . e emth m showed a remarlta- ly said "And where are the otlte>r baker modestly asked for his pay fo1•
rPal I• acu ty, joined.
b(tt•rasslng to see a l;luri('Sque of your- emphasized
e •. .
,
.
. ?"
.
• . .
. , ble fact\ltY for lmttabon. l'he who!'" two·
. .
the cake.
St•lf on the stage, but it is decided!}' tl i
was ridiculously funny and mad"
Robet•t Southey and Coleridf'e ha•J
"0, but I gave you the bun for th~
fu!';lY to sec one of otlwr people. . _ n:el.l~r~:ail'St hit of the ochool yeal',
rn 1·nw•l n ln<:tiug fl'iPtlll~hi!l With Ni.<'li calw,"
lhe ulseusslon
Tlg
, a s follo•"s'
other while at colle_ge, a_ nd before
''But you didn't pay me anything
..
. o_ f the
t
. graduating
. .d tl ,
te cas t was
" ·
1
<' ass was first brough up an .
K
Dt· Tight ..•..•• , • , . , . 1\:lr. Maguir.' I their removal to the Lake District, for the bun.''
. Clifford Flay·den had laid the or.iginal scheme of ,,
nam('s of _the seniors were t•ead by
'
d
"Well, you have the bun, haven t
p
t' \ 1 1 bj t , 1 Pro. Ho g 1n •.. · . · · ·
rof. Hodgin. Pro . > sp Ull< od cctl ctt PJ•of Atlg't>JI ..•.•..•• , • Kirk Bryan Pantisocracy to be founded on thl'! you?"
t_o 'Valter Al_l_ en on the gorun s u1
' A.
,
J R Tascher banks of the Susquehanna_ 11_1 Amet_·lcn,
. \ Prof. ·sp 1untl • ...• • . . . . • . ~
' 1 "I
t I
lt<' hnt1 not Jlnlsheu his Lat In courst.
f l" .. 1
Albet·t Clancv in Which colony each person_ should,
1' tc 1• oun a ns.
nosn.
····· ···
·Albright· aft('r having completed !l. small por- 'l'he cloudy seas are ro Ill ng o •er tho
l'•·or. .'\,ngr•ll hoWPV<•t• I'Xl>lalTt('<l that P1•o
p 1"0f. p·-~Jf4"!l
..1 ei.'lfit.
on. ••• , • • Elwood
_
.
i
l
Allrn wns doing fine work II Tr gon<•p·
Ruth Gosl3 t_lon of the common work, be free t,,
m•est.
Miss :HIarsons
· · · · · · · ·Bonnie
•· •
.
.
,
me try, 11nd be$ldes he was a sp I.on- 1\fl
e
Murphy
literarY
pursuits.
The
dream
"9.S
The
trees su b merge<1 upon sandia'"
1
dltl track athlete. '.rlwrc was Lisa ' ss
c r Y · '' · · • · ·
Id H ·t brokeu, however, tlu·ough lack of
breast
• • • • · • • • • · · • ·Is·obel
·'
a ~·1ven
at money,
.
. . · nstea<_l A1•e stream f ng II v 1ng t ear s of rain
Dieckmann, howeverJ he ha<l serious MiRs
'' Slste.t•
n
.
tt
It Is sad t_ o .say, and_
,
dnubis n.bout her passing In Phys Ics. 1\fi~s
' '· ,n.Ugge· • • • • • • • • • •
of em!gratillg to the new world, thuy And f rom tl1e cryi ng bi r tl.1, ol·d old
"Hut sho also IS a. goo11 track athlete''
went instead with theh· familiesNuture's pain,
tmt In 1\Ir. Espinosa, and that settled
NEW APPAUA'l'llS.
each having just previously married 'l'he strl'amlets gush adow11 the cano.1
the question.
the two Fricker sisters ot Bristol--to
walls
'rhen <'U.mo up the question of thl1
,\n addltlo11 has been made to th~ Somerset. soon aftet• their ardval by To t•end and weat• the cliffs in murm'
Scholarship prize fot• which thct•J ('qutpment of the Physics Department some chance, Colc.l'idge met with the
ring falls
Wet•o three cnndldatcs: Laurence S<~l- which. while not large in size, great- young W'ordsworth and his beautifl.il And then forgetful of their recent
va, nonnie MurtJhY and Itobert Price. ly <'nhances the W?rklng capacity of sister, Dorothy. Besides possessing a.:1
birth
In srlftc ol' 1\fr, Angell's ul'glng thl't tM physical appnratus.
attractive personality, Coleridge w,ts At canon's mouth are quaffed by
~t·lva wns a good footbo.tl J>ln.yet•, thn
•rite addition Is a hlt;h sensibll!ty one of the best conversationalists I (l
thirsting earth.
TH'IlW wns llnltlly awar<letl to Price.
galvanmnetct•,. made by the Le: :,~ :Engla:nd. Soon such friendship sprang Again, upon the stillness of the peaks
'l'hr gradrs of th<' lltudents WN'e dill- Ntn·ttwup Company, t 0 : 1 t~e :::\.e~fs- ·Up that the Wordsworths moved f1•orn 'rhere broods the splendor of a sumr•uss<.'d. '£1\lil'l Allen. was getting be- known n.t the presen
m ' .
.
· t Grasmere to" the nelghbodhg village
mer's clay
hind in Spanish, p 1•0 t, ·Espinosa, how- anc<'·box for the apparatus IS . ·~ whet•e coteridge Jived In m·lier to 'b~ The clrt·us cloud
aloft encircling
rv(n·, <'Xplnl!ted that only pretty gl!'l•J manganln Wire, which beirlg practl- nea.t• him and Southey.
stteaks
g·ot "ootl grt tles in his classes
caliY unaffected by temperatulre, ar·
It was a tthil:J time that Colerld\le The seen'ry grahd of some· ·celestlaJ
"
t
. . . . .
th . dvantage of furnish ng re. .
. t
f
.. t I Y
.
Pr·ot. 'J~.Igl.It expl!l.ll1cd hls .pia. ns fol' _rol'd.s
c a.
. ..
t
with
protluced
his.
fines
piece.
o.
po
.
e·
ry.,,1·P
a
.
.
.
. . . . . h. h
the new !lorntitor·y, and,
belng tti!lt-. ststence Which Will ~0
vary
"The Lay Of the Ancient Mariner," ,Behold pantomime of G~d on _1g
1.
(!ll, nssured 1\:lr. Ct•um that there was changes of tentpcratUtehl h with th\l which written by so young· a mfJ,n as Behold In ~lose commumon:a;th;n
to b!l 11 lat·g·e dhiin.,. hall
The galvanometer, w c
. ·tl. y' o£ 1\e was at the time ·of 'Its pl'a11uctlon,
Sky. .
.. . .
·. · •
· was tiJell
"' rcUtl· bY' tlul
.
· ce - box• represents
.. ,
.
.
A letter
P_res- res1s t en
· · an ou a ..

-.-

1j

I

I

I

f

1_

on

'~

i

. ·' r
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U.N. M. WEEKLY

proclanmtion by Gover11or Hagerrn'\n
announcing that Arbor Day this yea.r
Albuquerque, New l\le~lco.
is to fall on the 30th day ot l\farcb, Of
course we all know tile significance
J'tt·bllshe~ 'by the Students of the UnioJ: the day, in sever:;tl respects. It bas
.
verl>lty of New Meltico,
been tile custom in the University fo>·
seve1·al yea,rs past to pay considerab!t>
:Subscription Pl'ice: , $1,00 }ler yeut·, attention to its observance, not only In
de>voting a part of the day to tu :lu advance; single copies, S cents,
Tile u. N. M. Wee-kly ls on sale at ther beautifying the campus, but usCalf ancl see for yourself
all book stores.
ually by having something doing in
•
This •paper is sent regularly to its athll'tlc circles among our.'lelves. ThP f NOTIOE-Newconu r 's Book F-1 ore JS located or. e door
I\
Wb$cribers until a definite order Is re- particular big event re!ened to is th,• postoffice and is a patron of this paper.
ceived for its 'discontinuance and all baseball game between the facu)t_y
arrearages paid,
and the students 'vhlch has in Pl'eEntered at tbe postoffice in 1\.lbu- vious years been the attraction of th·~
ClUerque, New M:exico, February 11, (]ay after the botanical part of tlw
1904, as second-class mail mabter.
Pt·ogmm was completed. Not much
NEXT DOOR TO THE POSTOFFICE
has been heard yet about this part •\f
the Arbor Day observance thIs year,
A cross In this circle means that
but of course it ls not anyone's inteuyour subscription is due,
tion to permit a break in such a tlm"-

OPPORTVNITY!!

··-K-•1-•C--C•O•L.•UM_N_'I
= • ••
~ .1

Special on BOX PAPERS for a few da)s
at low prices.
ortb of

oheNE\\COMER HOOK®. ART STORE

0

Address all
cC'mmunicatlons
F'rank Alvord, Busin.ess Manager.

honr;rf'd custom as the one under dis-'
to cusswn, m1d somebody would do we;JJ
to begin mentioning the mat~et· '.t>
those concerned as actors therem.
---

EDITORIAL STAFF.

B. ILEELD &CO.
I Tile Store of QualitLJ I
.
·
•
F"Oi' everything In DRY GOODS

this store ls complete ..
Comer 3d St. Rollrolld,

l•'l'X.

J

1

-·

CLARK'S POOL ROOM
liS w. Rallroad Avenue
Cigars & Tobacco

R. R. TICKETS BOUGHT AND SOLD

ltLDUQUERQUE, N.h\,l

·--·--------------------

Gold Medal, Grand Portrait, 1902
Swastika ls no more. N"o longer
Gold Medal, Prize, 1902
Gold Medal, 1902
does mystery throw about the organlzation its protecting mantle. Swast!Jm
has bf'E'll rli'vealed and now has gon~.
the wa)' of all things f'arthly.
·
·phot()lira.piJic Por·tra.tt ·
In anothf'r column will be found an
309 W. Railroad Ave.
Automatic Phone 697
Local Editors .•. , .... _. S ~'"f l~~r·.c~ account of the parody facult~· meetGold
Medal,Grand
Portrait
1903
nterstate PriLr
.
? , e• a ml' 1 I ing gh·en by tht> Rtudents in AssemBusmess Manager ........ I' r:wk AI vord bly y(·Sterday. It was a grand sueSPALDING'S OFFICIAL ATHt...LETIC
A 't B
;..J.y1-8
J Erret~ Van Clea1·e cess, and des~.;rves special meiltlon for
$S •
us. ' "' ··I Walter Allen
this rli'ason-A true spirit of fun pre·
- · - vailetl ancl though the "take-offs"
Ciu\.SS l\U~ET.
Fol9Q6
were ludicrous, they wer<o
nev:r
prompted
b:,·
a
spiteful
spirit.
1
W'ithln thE' last week there ha.; 1 The affair \\'as an index of the corEdited
ME.J E.
orlginate<l a strong feeling among the i dial relations Pxisting betwt>en faculty li:F==='I~~~ 1111... Spaulqlng's catalogue of all olhclcttc sporrs moiled free to any a<Jdrcs..~ from onv of lhctracl< men that sometime in Apr!!, 'and students.
followlng Spoutbtng houses, at Dcrwc,r ChlcUj]O, New \'Ot1l.
preferably the early part, a cla-;s
track meet be held. 'l'he very exis'l'he following Plll'ases are the betf'ncp of such sentimt>nt is an Jndic~L ginning of the sentences used In con- 'Peifection of
Elegance and Jtyle in
tlon of the increase in class sp!rtt versation in one of the laboi·atorles:
which we took occasion to comment
"Son of a gun!"
upon some week!! ago,
''Gost-all-hemlock"
'Printtng of E<(.)ery 1JeJcription
The Idea Itself is a good one, an•1
"On the ;;quare" ,:
If carried out, the Interest In track
"What in Christendom?"
''Go easy,
work Will lH> doubt receive a decided
..fiL:BUQUEA...QUE
Impetus. Class splt·it will receive au"Gosh, they'1~e l'aislng thunde1·."
other boost and altogether the effects
"You freak you"
of such a class track m£wt al> is pro"Oh! go take a seat!"
posed, wJth entries from all the clasc;"Is's a Jim dandy!"
es, will be nothing if not ht>neficial •u
"Darn anlmlles"
its effect!'~,
"Great Scott!"
The Idea should be pushe!l; the
Will the shop please hand In thPn·
classes should get back of the mov<o- vocabulary?
ment at once and see to It that theft•
N"o, the shop class modestly decll:trepresentatives get out ana wo1·k. es to boast In pubUc. If such boastThe result wlll he a gratifying in- ing Wet·e presented, It would probably
crease In the track s<Jua<I and with run thus:
the enthusiasm Introduced a coi·re-~spondlng raise in the qu!lllty of tht•
!!----!!·
·
*
work don('.
.. ~ .. ~----!
Editor.in-Chief. .......... Edmund Ross
A
Chas. CM.
Horton
ssoc !a t e I?d't
• 1 ors ''" J1 ·rr'I)I'e
. Allen
,
Athletic Dep't............. J R. Tascht'r
Exchange Dep't,., ..... , ... c. E. worth

'Pennin#_.!~'!l_"@.·-~~':~~1)

I

I
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Morning Journal Job R....oom.r

The Uni versi ty of
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The above, translated, :means ''the
teacher iSn't here."

......
'l'EN~~s.
~----

-----

New Mexico

Miss Edna Manwarln, U. N. 1\L '0!!
The girls. are on .the wat•-path. was a visitor on the Hill F.· ld
l\"'1 · 4.CADEMIC DEPARTMENT
"\' • ·
t
t · bll · ·
r
•
·
·
r ay.
·• ~~
armm e mu a e semper fern na, Manwarln came to see the "Faculty
so possibly thPy will soon again b•~ ·rake Off."
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that will adsmoking the pipe of peac<'. \Ve hop~
1<fl.
-:mit the holde.r to all fh•:~tclalla Universities In the United State•.
\Vatch
for
"Mrs.
Plodding's Nieces."
The cause of tills departure from
-!the straight and narrow road n!.
COLLEGIATE DEPAR'.l')IENT
Didn't that cu,stomer take the cake'!
Peaepful submission to masculine dicBaseball, Traction Park, this after·
tation and opinion, is the absence of a
Four years' collegiate ~·ork leading to the B. A. degree.
noon .. First regular game of our basetennis court.
Now it so happe>ns thnt th<'r<> ifl a ball sea!;loll. Varsity vs. Indians.
iRADUATE DEI'AR'.l')IENT
large and growing element of th·~
'l'here has been little work In the
feminine contingent that has been
Work offered In special linea leading to advanced de•r~te•.
shop
the past week; most the class
goaded on to a consuming enthusIasm for athletic exercise by the prc~ have been doing track work.
NORMAL DEPARTMEN'l'
-: ...
Pnce of our <llllgent baseball praetlc·?
How much of your personal propand continuous track practice. This
One year ot pro:tesalonal work le required In addition to the four
el'ty
did you leave at Pennington's?
is o:f course only what might be exyear11' academic coure or lt11 equivalent.
-:Pected, but basket ball is. out of seaThe name of l'toRs Js prominent on ::<>AfMERCIA.L DEPAU.TM}l}N'J.'
son; girls can't play baseball; so the
the
:Egyptian Register this week.
natural outcome Is strenuous aglta-:tlon for a tennis court.
This department exacts the tuU four years' work require" for
Judging
from
the
number of canMoved to action by the threaten!n~
the completion of one of the academic course•, with •ub•UtuUon
attitude of the girls, tile Board I)( didates there ought to be a good track
team.
ot commercial branchea.
Control has taken the preliminary
steps towards getting a tennis cou~t
Sorrow of It.
into shape,
Meanwhile, If you have any opin''Queer thing Isn't lt?" queried the Board and Rooms at the l1NIVEnSITr DORIDTORY a.t Reaaonable Ra&M
ions a>~ to that tennis court, "Mum! ' absent tnlnded person, · who asks
questions on the Instalment plan.
is the word.
"What's queer?" asked the other
Party·to the dialogue.
AR.BOR. DAY.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ADDR~S
"THat pUtting a plain gold ring o11
a woman'a third finger should Place
~'here has been r<oceived and posted a man und!lr her thumb," explained
on the b~~!e,tln ·;board, .a c~.p;Y ·of 'l tha part.y of tha prelude,

.
1

I
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W. G. Tight, President_ AU,uquerque,N. M.
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~~~~~~t;a~er~~~~~l1ous

Scintillate,
stell.ation;

M 0 NT t Z VMA T R VST C0 .M P A N Y

con-

InteiTogatlvely anc1 wonderingly, 1
From tho following lt IOOI{S us
uuestion your constituent elements,
though \V.!Uie wet•e an "orful kid" • In Your prodigious altitude above th·~
tPtTestria! sphere,
Similar to a carbonateous isometric
Willie tlell the baby's ear
Iri 1•mly to the chandelier.
suspended
in the celestial firma.
ment.
BabY chuckleu full of glee,
-:'Twas his ear of corn, you see,
First Tramp-. "OnE"-thlrd of a man·.::
--"l"rinceton ~'lger,
!ff!l Is spt?n t in slt>ep."
Second l'J~amp-"And another thlrJ
Willie pul!eu him by his tongue:
In jail, an!l what thtte !loes that leav;
Rouml an<l ro11nd the room they
a fE"ller for the practice of his pro~wung.
fession?"
JlabY ~cemed to like It though,
.. :·"rwas his wagon tongue, you know,
An Irishman was painting Ills barn,
-Chicago Tt•ibune.
anll was hurrying his worlc with all
-:his strength ancl spefld,
'
\Vi.Jll<', hn ving done these two,
"\Yhat arp ~·ou in such a hurry for,
Loolt~d to flu(} what el:<e to do.
Murphy'?" askflcl a spectator.
cut his !wad up, half an houi'"i'ihurt>, I want to get throttgh be'Twa~ ]lis hf.'ad of cau!IJ!owel·.
forp me paint runs out," was the re-N"ew Ynrl< Mall.
ply.
-:WllliP JHilllHl!•d baby'H head
l"anw.
The hrass bantl blows
Anti tlH• infant smiling salll,
A strident blasq
"OoglP jungle llmpty tum,"
The hacl{S in lino •
''l'was tlw head. o.r baby's dt·um.
Go loitering past:
The 1Junting fl:lps
-Hochest<'r Dem. & Cht·onicle.
And people .<:;y
-:Through force of h~htt
Wll!IP with his varm's hatchet,
''I!Ip, hooray,"
Gan• thP baby's face a knock.
They listen tJ
A lot of tallc
Baby cr·owed with joy, for 'twas the
And ~it around
FUN' of baby's llUrseJ•y C'lock.
To tired to walk,
-Boston Post.
They strew the earth
With many ·t bunt'h
Of
paper whleh
WlJiip's llttlt• lliJP<>tlte
Contained their 1\mth;
L<>ng(•d for something nice ancl Ugh t.
They raise a. :;hout
At£> his leg, the little glutton,
or loud aeclalm,
But
just the same
'Twas his little l!.'g of mutton.
l'h<>Y
wish
lt was
-Monh•t>al Stat•.
A base ball game,
-: ...
And thl~; Is ram<:!.
Dug nut both of baby's eyes
-Washington Star.
Halw laughed, gave a \Vlll a hug
,Just llouse l\loss.
"£wns his taters eyes he dug.
Mistress-Betsy, you are getting
-:\fllwaukee Sentinel.
very careless about your work lately.
~:"Hoccum ?" said D~tsy, bridling.
•
I.ittll' Willll' took a di'Op
"W<'II, for one thing, about sweepIng. Now look at the nursery; you
WhiiP held hy his loving pop.
just give it a llek ancl a l)I'Omise, and
llitl ll hurt him? N"ot a bit,
the work Is not half done."
Purl'gorle nu.tkt·s pain get.
"What, me, llliss Thompson? I dun
-Yonker's Statesman.
swep' <lat room ebery day dis week!
-:I sho did, l\flss Thompson."
"Now, B<otsey," sal<l mother in .her
Willi<• ~;aw<•tl his leg hi two
most conciliatory tone, "you lmew you
FP!l it to him in a stew
ha.Vt> been careless-just look at the
Baby didn't ~ar<• a. button
dirt under that bed.''
It was balJy's le-g or mutton.
"Dirt," said Betsy quickly. Then
-Clen•land News.
stoopin down and looking under the
Of <'oursc that's all very interest- bed she broke into a broad smile.
Ing, lmt sad to relate "Little W!Uie "Lor', l\fl~s Thompson, dat ain't no
didn't !<top even then. 'l'htl next thing dirt, hom•y chile, dat'R jus' houfle
moss!"-N"atlonnl 1\Ingazlne.
that h:tflfJ!"I1ecl .wus thlsWliUI' tltt•n began to tit·!',
An Jilxcnse.
Gavt> his brothet·'s mouth a blow.
""We eat entirely too much,' said the
Babj' t~ooed nnd showe1l tto irehPal'th expert.
·""We're obiiged to," replied the
'Twas his mou th-l!arp, don't you
gourmPt. "Food is adulterated so
know.
mu~h that we're
obllged to have a
greater
quantity
in
orc1er to keep up
liiXClUXGH
the average or nom·ishment,"-Washington Star.
lln;·Jbus ld:;;sfbus sweet! sh·lorum;
-·-*-flll'llbu.H, wnntl summorum;
As A(bct•tlscd.
l'alllhus SP!'IIlliS kl~"'l l!it'lnt·um.
'l'hP Hostt>ss-I suppose your new
apartment has all the very latest Iml{J~klhtl!i bnibus n Uti doororum.
provements?
llorihus runlbus str·alghtl hmnorum,
The Visitor-Yes, lnded. Rot a.nd
Hl\'!•:u·lhus kiRslbus girl! nwmoum.
eold steam heat, running washtubs
und stationary eleva.tor.-Brooklyn
-Ex.

Paid-in Capital and Surplus, $100,000.01)
Interest patd on Savings deposits
~

ALBUQUE-RQUE,
Automatic Phone 445

NEW MEXICO

Colo. Phone 80 I

Monarch·Grocery Co.
Wholesale nn4

r~tail

'l'APLE AND F~NCY GROCERJES. Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
at the
A Full U.ne of Imported DelicateSsen
122 WEST GOLD AVENUE
West Railroad Avenue
Auto Phone 288
.Colo Phone 66
--~·--------------------

Automatic Phone 462

.J. C. BALDRIDGE

Edmond J. Alger

Dealer In
Lulll'berr,
Glass,
Paint, 011, Brusne-.
DENTIST
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. &
B. Plaper and Malthotd Pa.per.
306 West Railroad A'•e.
42 "n S. First st.
Auto, Phone 22 4

1

Auto. Phone 474

Porterfield and Co

Colo. Phone 15$

J.D. EMMONS
Lending FURNITURE DCillGIOibe-Wernicke Sectional
BPok Cases
Ave .. West End VIaduct. Ooa~ and Second

Real Estate and Loans
110 West Gold

Barnett Bid

Open Day and Night

..... , .. IDDWARD B. CRIST¥ .• , , •.

J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY

ARCHITECT
Room 27, N. T. Armijo Building.

The busiest drug store between La.
Angeles and Penver.
Free delivery In city,
Both phonee

------------

SPRiNGER TRANSFER CO

•• •••••••••••••••••

•••
••

•••
••

106 Gold A yenue.

HAUL ANYTHING
White Wagons.

:• What :•
•

••
••
•

••
••
•

•••••••••••••••••
ELKS' OPERA HOUSE

Prompt Serv!c..

•
•
• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •
e li'EES' SUPERB HOME- •
•

•
•

•

•
•

MiADE CA..VDIES are sold
at Waltc>n's Drug Store.

• • •

• • • • •

• •

• •

e
•

• •

•
•

5 •

----

~------------------------~
msta.bllshed 1900 .
206 S. Second St-

LEAR NARD®.. LINDEMANN
"The Squat'e Aiuslc Deulcrs"
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRAD:&

Soturdau Morcl1 24 FRANK TROTTER
,\\atlnce and Night PeJ'fOimance

":::;e)j_~

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

.Sprng Musical f'estlval
-by the-

118 120 South Second Street

IGREAT ELLERY BAND I 0. W. STRONG'S SONS

LifE>.

Th1• Iatp eomc•rs of tllll' !'Xchnnges
liah• all art•lved togethel' with sever.1.l
11ew nnrs. Among the latter we would
niukro Nl!Je>cial mention ot tlt!' "InterCollegian," a well·Nllted pap<'r con•
tuhtlng !lt'Vt•t•at good articles, but without nn !•xrhnnge column.

Explained.
"Whv is It," :tS!<Nl th r ~·om1g
man with long hair, "that the averagol
woman would rather marry money
than btnlns ?"
''She takes less chance," answered
Miss Cheyenne. "The average woman
Is a better judge of money than sh>l
is of brains."

Undertakers & Embalmers

LCD IWTHe

INSPII~t:D

FERLI LLO

(Licensed)

First Class Work in all Branches
Copp~r

Ave.

-----~---_,

53-ltolian ~rtists-53
20
Soloists
20

Auto. Phone 485,

____

Both Phones

Colo. Phone 6!.

WILLIAMS DRUG CO

DRUGGISTS
A D.lsnppointmmtt.
PRICES
:Ella-'So that's his portrait, Is It?
"Can you fancy an animal with
Blue Front.
117 W. Rallroad A ,e
NIGHT-Lower
floor $1.00; first three
ntot•e <'lt"afil. t., fot· lJl'alns than :t Whl' do you call him disappointing? b
'' ~ •
Stella-WhY, he drove up In a ca
rows balcony, 75c; balance balcony
lnnn ?"
and 1 naturally thought he wanted to
GO c.
"Y1•s, the hog," "Why'/"
take me to the theatre.. Instead ot
"C' h · b
·
1
1 e l'" which It appeared that he had only MATIN"l'}E-Adults 75c; children 35c.
EYEl;IGHT SPEOIALIST
.os Is mlns 1\l'e in a togs 1 a( · !'Ome to ask me to marry him.-Pick--J<Jx.
l'lfe-tJp.
First established Optician Jn New
-:Mexico, rresident of New Mexico
.Seats on sale at MATSON
l~!·lend~"I suppose the baby 1.~
Statistics.
Board o.f Optometry.
tond of you?"
Pat-Tiribl~, the number av young
tellys
killed at football.
li'ltth~r-"Fond ot me? WhY Ito
Mike-·
It do be that. At the, presin~
Alet•tls all da1f when I'm not home, tato in another
hundred years therE!
CotreJI &
an!l stays up nil night just to cnjo~· Will be more ould min than young
IllY society."
min alolve.-Brooklyn Life,
Leonard
~ :-

S. T. VANN

BAND GREATER THAN EVER

--(Freshma~

Vcralon)
1'Wh1ltl~, twlnk1e uttle star;
ltow I wonder what you Me:
Up above tile world 110 high,
. r.utll;. n <Ha:fh~(ln<1 h:i the s~·Y· ·

'--::--·Ailxl<IIIS fOt' ReVl'llgl'.

But Janet was cool-though it wasn't;
It she· wants to be t•eveng;d 9~)1 him
None Is so tactful as she,
wh:v doe!fn't slH\ get a di.vm ce .
. ,;How foolish! You don't suppose And, smlllng with perfect composure,
she wa.nts to make him hrtppy h~.
Said sweetly, "The drinks are
lenvlng
him. uo you ?-Clevelan ,
me.~'--Ex.
PHtindNtler.

472 Broadway
Albal"'lf N. Y

Caps ·and Gowns

I
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night, The gloves were much In evi-;dence. Various athletic events were
·what's the Inatte1• with the Swasti- tliscussed. The home-going was last,
Ita?
but not least, Ask the policeman.

-:-

BARNETT BUILDING
205 WEST RAILROAD AVE
-:the UlliYersity anc;i A. H, S. pelllmnts
It was a high-flyer.
--------------·---------anc;i sweaters.
-:'.rhe Swastika Club haa their picHopping does q-~ic 1, and ca!•eful bl- AUTOl\fATJO PUONE 452,
OOLORADO PHON)!: 250
ture taken Friday afternoon-'In coS• cycle repairing, at 321 s. Second St,
tum e.
The Take Off Faculty awaraea' th·~
-;'.rhe windmill was undergoing some scholarship prize to Mr, :fl.obert Chal•more slight repairs this week. It has ey Price. Miss Bonnie Murphy and
been slightly Indisposed far som'l Mr. Lawrence Selva were the otlteJ· ·
applicants, but owing to Mr. Price .i
time.
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
baseball playing and stanl-lTW ln
-:The Mesa '\Vorld, we are sorry t<) Chemistry the decision was m his
-:E'RESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAYstate, has retired from the public eye. fa VOl',
-:Lac!~ of ac;ivertisers is the cause
to
[f you want to buy, sell or excnange
which this untimely demise is attribanything,
talk with T, L. McSpadc;ien, 21J \VF.:ST UAILROAD AVE.
•\IJBUQUERQUlll, N. M.
uted. Owing to the bareness of th'l
300
South
Broadway.
cash-drawer, the paper will he1•eafter
share the Khiva's grave.
Miss Fleda Smith was unable to atIF IT IS
-:IT'S BEST
tend classes Friday due to illness,
Dl<l Cherub nearly get pinched?
-:-:Pelled Apricots
The
Track
Team
had its picture
Asparagrus
And how well did the boys yell?
Sliced
Peaches
taken on Friday aftel·noon,
Spinach
BATAVIA
-:BATAVIA
Heath Peaches
Beets
-:Cling Peaches
FR.UITS
Ask the Policem~n.
The Strollers are no more, the wintl
Beets
Ve,getables
Blueberries
• ·•
has blown them a way,
Corn
They didn't ride fm· on the stre"'t
Blackberries
Tomatoes
Red Cherries
-!-Lima Beans
car.
Stra
wberrles
l\Il·. Maguire had the grip Friday. Red Cherries
Extra Sifted Ped.s Succotash
-:Ras berries
It
was
quite
a
case-a
suit
cnse.
White
Cherries
Stringless Bean11
Pumpkin
Fare, please!
Goose berries
Bartlett Pears
-:Wax
Beans
Sweet Potatos
-:Are
you
Interested
In
mlpes.
I
Sliced
Apricots
Currants
S••aqah
Who salc;i circus?
Lima Beans
have some said to be good aeals. Talk
-:with me. T. L. McSpadde11, 300 South
Also, how about Arbor Day?
Broadway,
-:Ill Nortl\ Second Street, Albuq<~erque, New Mexico
How many olc;i scores did the SwasMiss Parsons gave the rejl'ular lectika Club settle Friday morning?
• ture to the Commet•cial History Cla•:s
-:on Fridl),y. The Spanisb, Dutch, Ell•
'\VondeJ• why none of 'last Saturday glish and Fl·ench in North and South
night's jokes were heard this week? America wer!l dlscuss!Jd,
-:• -:'\Yonder if there were any Assembly FOR SALE OR TRADE-Ranches
pikers Friday?
FINE SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY
from $900 to $25,000. T. L. Mc-:.
Spadden, 300 South Broadway.
Haturday was Freshman 'Day.
Mr. Milne has been absent tilts Ja.y A. tlubbs, Propraetor.
Corl\er Co&( Ave. a.nd Second S~reet
'Ve mean St. Patrick's Day, nf week.
course.
-:"Why didn't Tlllle get the prize?"
-:Now we know what that mysteriou<;
-:Rwastika signified.
Miss :Oorothy Hoffman was absent
this week She was slightly indis·
-:Horton's l\Ilnstrels made their first posed.
Rang-e.,, Utensil.;, Outl~ry--Plurnbers and Tinners
appE'arance, In the Frat room, la~t
-:SaturdaY night. We may hear from
See :McSpadden, the Exchange man,
them again, but we will not worr~·. before you buy anything. He has over 113-115-117 South Ftrst Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Let us rather enjoy ourselves until it $1,000,000 worth of houses, land, mer·
happens, anyway.
chand!se, etc., for sale. 300 South
-:Broadway.
Some members of Stenography It
A new galvanometer was recelve·l
have signified their intention of going
by
the Department of Physics.
to church in the near future.
Extend; to d~po.,ito:s every proper accotnmodaijon
-:The Botany Class has been studying
Automobile ads reminds us
and solic•ts new accounts. 0-tpital and surplus, .$175 QUO
the pr<1tophitc" this weclc. They will
'l'lltl.t we need a swift machine,
study
prlzephltes next weelc.
ALBVQ\JER.Q C:E, ·
And departing, leave behind us
NEW MEXICO
-:Odo1·s rank of gasoline.
Dr. Tight went to Santa Fe Wed·
-:nesday
to attend the regular meeting
The weather rec01~a of the pa~t
of
the
Territorial
Board of Education.
week may be summed up as follows.
-:Mnnday, hrlsk wlnr1; Tu<'~<lay, ditto-·
Mr. Clarence vVorth Was absent
with sand; vVednesaay, It blew:
Thursday, sandhllls moved; Frida;>. Friday due to Hlness.
For Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoea
-:everything else moved; Saturday,
Watch for Ellery's Eahd!
slight breeze In thick atmosphere.
rr6 Railroad Avenue,
Albttquerque, New Mexict
-:Horton wore two pairs of cuffs at
Most of the pictures and drawlngl!
the Faculty meeting.
for the Mirage have beell completed
W+.....+ll+ll~•+•-r·•~•+•~•+•~··l<·:·•+•+•-t·•+•+•+•4·•••+•+•+11+1+
-:and are ready f.or the plates to be +
•
\Vhy is "Prof. Crum's" laundry bill made.
so high?
-:Owing to President Tight's absence,
!t' costs more to have two cuffs regular work in his classes was dis~
done up ·than one collar.
continued Thursday and Friday,
+
~
!j!
We
have
a·
lot
Of
new
cameras
Which
are
very
simple
Ut
Fo.r the past week Prof. Espinosa's
Thll following rhetoricals were giv- •
construction and easy to opm•ate. You can't help getting
ill
face has been wreathed with smiles., en in Assembly Tuesday.:
a picture With then.
Sizes: 4:xl), 31h,:x:511,a, Blh.xHL
owillg to the arrival of a Httle daugh"The Case of Go Hang''-Mr. Mc- +
3V.O,x3
Don't. fall to see us about them If you intend
+
ter, Miss Marguerite. ·
taking a trip.
·
Guire.
Essay, "Big Trees of aCll:torn!a"Assembly Monday was devo'ted to Ruth Goss.
HAWLEY ON THE CORNER
Bible Study as usual. Dr. 'l'lght took
"The CYclone
Cellar" - Len.orecharge,
.Pearce.
'.
..-·:.
OPPOSJn
POBTOPFlOR
' :About thlrt;v of Ute ·boys ha!l a
Come In and see o~r l!'ti!ck, F.· S.
royal time at the Frat room Saturdav H:opp!ng<, 321 S. Second St•
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self, If the contributor wishes . ~o
bothet• the editor bp so doing, let him
remember that he doesn't accomplish
hl~> mission, becauge lf the editor
doesn't cat·e, nobody else will, and it
only· gives him a 'god subject tar
space-filler In ·his 11ext. If the ·spll•!t
moves you to write fOl' the pn.per,
kinaty bring your work to the edltot•
as othenvlse he might not know to
leave any space In his columns for
your productions,

No. ·32 •· ·

W. A, Smith and Lawrence Selva.
Alvord won his letters in basketball
b.lid track last yeat· and ag~in in bMketball this wlntet'; Danahy, Maguh·,~.
~mlth and Selva, In football this yeat·,
~ild Clancy in this year's football anol
haske-tball.
Other Insignia men who have re-·
l'ewed their title this year are Hea\<1, ·
Allen, Taschet•, Crawford and Mayo. :

PROGRESS

ARBOUTIIEATRE.
The V'aJ·slty fs again on the ellaFor a long tlmc we have been hearmona. After two· practice games· with
ing occasional rumors of an open ah·
the Albuque1·qu..;, ln,glans, our first
theatre which was to be bullt In the
regular game of the season was playec;i
neat· future, In the northwest oorne1•
last saturday with tlte'same team, at
of the campus,
The rumors have
'.L'raction Park. Iii spite' of? sllppery
come true. No longer Is It to be. built
spots In the field and clouds of alkali
j
AlUJD.. l'IIE OUUREN'J.'.
, in the fut_m•e, but in the actual pre-dust which the brisk 'vlnd plckecl up
.3uilc1 not your life a cantilever span, · sent its construction Is now going on
t
I d i
EXOIIANGE.
t<yriches Ul1c1 Insult of fellow man; . beneath our eyes. Whether for Pro ..
1rom
dry
spo and
Cal'!' e the
ntogame
the
faces of
some'·of
the players,
'l'ruly, the way of an exchan·ge edt- But r;tther brook the sandy · sinking[ fessor Ang·ell's circus,. . for the first
was a goo_d one and lively from -start tot· Is often hard. Especially whetc
feaJ·s,
public. appearance Of "Mrs, Plodding's
• 4;· .
·- . ,
the ~k_ cfti:tnge list is :J1o_ t arge, an•.t ,Ahd trust thy hope and lite to granit',! N'lcces," . or (Ol' the annual play, it
to finish.
Exoept.
or a long 3-bagger
piers;
matter·s not. '!'he At_•botheatre is fac;t
l
d
t
b
11It b c
those that come must, for . the most
Y orby C ancy at) a wo- ase
For Goa loves him of: tempest riven, becomlhg. a thing of reality,. The lonish, the batting was not as 'good as lt part,- E\Uffice for four issues, as ver•y
d
h t hi
i
cation chosen is an Ideal one, on ac' I ht h •e bee11 by HUfte a·consi"er~ few Of OUt' exch_ a. nges are lilt_ e OUI'•. -\,n' he ,who · a h · s power g ven
mg
a.·
''
'
u. ~lei stem tbe tide,
count of the gradual· slope on all but
ble margin, both pitchers were touch- selves, weekly. The end of a -month And battle with the strong
the west side, tormed by convergln.;
~d wit})- comparative fN!~uency, and d1'a\vs n!>ar, also, the "t11•ed feeling"' is ~·11d e'er abide,
hillsides. With a llttle excavating inplentiful opportunities fot• tlelding- In the air about us. Oqr e~changes of ~esrite the shi(Ung throng
to the sides of the hills to form th"'
work were afforded both sides. Partll• this montb, have already clone the best qr bola humanity,
seats and a little filling-In at the front
-on account of the wi!J.d · ana partly of ·~.nell· duty, .so, read~l\ we W(l'\\ld, .~ .
A .. F. K.
and center to form a leva! stage, ,lr
-owing to lack of practice, especla11v 1·ecommend to each one a d~~~ ,: ''
-.
arena, we will have an amphitheatre
with N. 1\l,, along oertaln lines, errors draug~t of aitt!clpatton and a rest till ~Mr. Xavier Cawke1·, of the Santa. Fd after the manner of the ancients. But
were not uncommon. • The Indians the m4n wlt;n the scissor!! scans his ltdlan School, manager of the base- it must not be called all amp1lltheatr.1.
'perhaps had fewer of these checks material a little more (leeply, o: h{lll team of that institution, was 'Jll It is the A1·botheatre. Why, did you
against theh· recora than the Varsity, another month yields It fresll sUpply, We campus Saturday morning, malt- :;tsk? Because It is to have trees In It,
·~.".g al'l·angements for a game. between The audience, coming to view the a tilwh lch was to be expected as tl1ey have
been practicing earnestly fo1• quite a
Thet•e Is meter In music,
t. at team and ours. This year, the letlc stunts therein in year!l to come
wlllle. · Among our players, tht':' con·
There Is metre In tone,
ntest Is to come off at Santa Fe, and will not find themselves obliged to -.It
ilnuatlon of pt•actlce Is showh1g right
But the best way to meet 'er
t. e prospects are that our boys will In the sun's unpity!ng glare, but may
a)ong, and Pl'OSJ>ects are that we wtll
Is to meet 'et· alone.
up to the Ancient City some time l'epose in the shade of cottonwoods
1loon have an Al representation on the
-Ex.
Aurjng the coming month. Last year''! and other trees, ana l'emembet· why •t
diamond. The difference In the scores
----8:\1-m'l:! was quite close, resulting in a Is an Arbotheatre. Teams have been
•.'"
.. l'.·"l~E
of our first practice game and this our
"" • OPPOR'"UYJ'l'Y.
...
s Jore of 9 to 7, in favor of N, :M., and at work excavating, most ot tl1e wee k ,
1\rst regulat• game. both w1U1 tht> same
It .is much to be regretted, that, be- U::.i!<.iE Jlf'tJIJI&~"tl>J>,t.tJJ~>'rpd!al!!l will ,and an will be ready :fot• the plantln~_
1eam, speaks for Itself, for' cerialn 1t ing so far removed 1rom the cente•·s prove any slower this season, the· of the trees on Arbor Day.
fa that U.e Indians lllll not degenerata· of great. dramatic activity, .we are not game gives promise .of some lively
IN 'l'j';!,*~P.
meanwhile.
often able to see aml. hear goo1l. work.
,J'ames, second base for the Indian;;, Shakel;pell.l'ian productions.
A new jeweler's lathe, for delicate
'played an ~xcellent :game, and i?.
However, within the next weel~ such
A LETJl:ER.
and particular work, especlally wlt'!l
metal, has been added .to the equip·
Yazza made their b\'9t h i t - three- an opportunity wlll be prel!ent~d anu 'l'o a eaoin In the .clea1·ing,
' ment of the shop. Also, new sets of
bagger which, through an el'l'Ol', nat- It Is to be hoped that each student. '.Neath the Alleghenies .blue,
· lathe-tools for this and the large
tecl him a home run.
wlll take advantage of it.
· 111Y heart goes .out a·fearlng,
wood-lathe received some tlrne ago,
The line-up:
It is well enough to read Shakes- For·a lassie good and tl·ue,
have been purchased. There are noW'
N. M.
A. I. s.
peare in class, Indeed It Is an unavoldthree good lathes ana an abundance
·c ornI s h , . • . • . . . . 1•• . . •. . . • . T . y az~'l abl«:> and necegsary part of the study r see the smke wreaths curling,
of
tools, for almost any kind of lathe·
Alvord . , •• , , , , •• 1 b ....•••• Lup·~ of English, but to «ee a Shakespeare And anon the moaning trees
work
with wovu or metal.
Ross.,., ••.• ,, .• rf . , .•• , •• , Teller play is to see a laboratory demonstra· Set• my spirit all a whirling
Allen ..... , , . , • • • p . , , • , , • Damon tlon of what we have already learned With the thought of sweet Louise.
Work w111 probably begin on the
Clancy . , .. , , , , .. ss , • , ..•• , Pan"ar. .111. the text-book.
.
f
•
excavations
for a new .dormitory about
Danahy , , •• , . , • 2 b , •••••• , • Jaines -To one who has once seen one o Oh, _the mountains, they are ca 11 mg,
April 1Oth. The northeast corner of
HPald . , •...• , .• , . c , . , •• , • Spence1· Sbakespeare's plays acted, It is never 1And the hills are mourning there, _
the campus has been chosen for the
:Mayo •• , .•• , .•.. 3b .• , , . , , • Hardy quite the sam.e. There Js an added And the rills are gently falllngbuilding. The Pueblo Architecture Js
Br}·an .• , , •. , •. cf •• , . , . , P. Yaz~a ,life and movement In it and a conse- E'en the fountain's in despair.
be followed out and the dormitory
Tbe score by innings:
'
quent Increase In the reader's apprewm be one of the best in the South·
1 2 3 4 GG7 S 9
elation.
_ A Jetter black appearing
west,
N. :\!, • , ••• , , • 2 1 I) o 0
1 0 3·-·1
We understand the "The Merchant Turns my sorrow Into pain,
NEW BASEBALL SUITS.
A. I. s. , ••• , • , o 2 o 0 2 0 0 0 1-·5 of Venice" and "The Taming of t:e For there's death within the clearing
The new suits for the baseball team
Today, at Traction Park, practlc2 Shrew" are to be presented. Ta E'. And bereavement on the plain.
have arrived after some delays, and
with the Bronws. On March 3 0, Ar· your choice or better, see both. Yon
will make their first public appearbor Day, we aga.ht cross bats with toe will never regret it and Shakespear'!
His Excuse.
Wlfe.-Before we were married you ance this afternoon, The policy
Indians, on the same grounas. Come will be no longer an unknown quanan,l ront fot• N. l\1.
Uty, but a clmw an!l und~rstRnding pages long. Now, when YOU go away "nothing but the beat" seems to havd
used to write me letters eight andten spread to the Athletic Associatiori,
friend.
you just send me little notes of half a _too, and the new suits are stunners, '
·s
-page.
YOJJUN'l'ARY CONTRIDUTJO:S •
JNSIG:NTA AWAJtDED.
. Husband-Urn-my dea.r, I am-eJ' both as to quality and appearance.
papet,
The colors ar·e, of· course, the U. s:.
...""ver
, · hea· rd of th-etn b. efore?. Per·
As nac· It year·· ,vlth ltt-: athletic s_ea• ~trying to econo.m.ize. on -letter
f
my
llt
0
h. aps a few
·
"
to have
more tomoney
~
•
u-. colors as near as they can be ob·t lmes, b u t a I ways· bet:ore sons rolls
around, each te'am Jeav~s so
tle as
ducky
darling
spend.-London
...
In entreaty for their tnaterlallzatlon. a record of Insignias won, lf theu·. Tlt·Bits.
talned in cloth---light gray, with cherSomc contrlbutlol'tll have been volunry red trimmings. The ground pla.n
1 11 t If th•>
1
I
I
playing
has
been
sufflc._e
'
.
.
~
Et··
olog""
hi
the
l~_nmll".'•
1
111
tarlly handed to the cdltm• box w t c t
have p1·evlous.v
-•
"
J
d
is gray, se t off b Y re· d "~t o· cklngs • rerl
5. of inslgnln
1
h
· -·and been rewar d et1• todaY
Tommy~Pop,
my teacher
. us belt, "New Mexico" In neat red Jetw nner
e Is truly grateful for.
won
the same
that the name
"Adam'' tol
means
taat week, some locals wet•c volun- tne:v do not receive a new one, _but earth.
ters across the front of the shirt, ana
tartly handed to the printer atte1• the
'·ely
aclded
resp.
ect
1!1
circles
ath·
Father-That's
t•lght,
mY
son.
_
,
the whole thing topped by gray cap
1
tor had lett the paper to be pttt in ;n~. When. however, a new man na~em,~i's...'irh:3-., ~he original mans with cherry bands. The team wilt
the forms :tor the pt•ess. For these ul- t~et~its decor~tlons, the _ceremony of
Father (with a glance at the real present a very attractive appearanco
so, of eourse,- the edlhit· Is truly g1•ate-. . s· entlng to him his "N. llf." Is In o~·- head of the honse)-Thait's right, too, in the new suits. Come out and see
PIC This yea!', five new
.
them '"hen
they· play··-and lncldentalfui, In that h!l ltnows to whont the tler,
me n ''·•on
_ thetr Tommy.--Baltimore American.
'
S'rautulle was :due, ttnd the lnsel'tlt~;;: laurels In football and baskletball, e:~
Probnbl)'•
Iy, root for them.
did no harm. That's one advantage add!tlon to several others w 10 mer ·
"Why do you suppose Jynx has
---·~
of having such eontt•ibutlons be at· t•epeltted the performance.
nslted his mother Ill law to come and
Taken by Surprise.
1
tQmpted cracks at he editor. H~>
vVednesdaY morning, the Assemb.Y make her home at his house, she .- ''Maw, when did you first get ac•

,~

1.

iJ'

*****

to

z

,,t

em

dO!'Rh't sutter and unpleasant conse•
quences thererr·om, because he isn't
gotug to g!lt mad at ltlmaelf tor liwol·
ltnta~•ny publishing things about him·
,.

;;;~:~:!~g~~~

qu~Sinevtee~awl ~~a~::::~r

time was occupied by ihe
hasn't anY money?"
I married him,
the honors. Those w 10
t
"Perhaps he has an eye on a. Cat··
J
:Frank. Alvord,
A1bm u\"gle het·o medai/'-Hous
··
t on p st
dear."-Chicago Tribune.
""l g n· ta· _ were
T M Danahy,
M. T. Maguire,
Cl:tncy, · 1 •
'

°·

